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TUI;; WESTEBN CEDAR (,I'huj(t jJlica/a). 
'l'he majority of the lur;..:e ceda rs in the [lark are dead-topped, ,yhich l11.1ury is 
said to be due toO a fuugus-disease. So far no di scol·ery or exteLls ive insect-damage 
to this species has been r ecorded in the park. Th e twigs of t l1e cedar a r e attack ed 
by a lea f-min er belollg ing to the geuus A. rgl/rcl; fhio ; th e dUll13ge done is not extens h-e. 
hOWeyel·. 
D_I ~lAG I;; TO OTI-IEB SPECIES IN THE PAIlK. 
The shrulJ Guultli eria is /wI/Oil (salal) . whi ch is a lJUl1lla ll t ill the pa rk, is renderell 
uns ightly ill places by th e work of a lepi da pterous lear-mille r (PhlJl/orJjet er (L itho-
co ll et is) gan/tli cricll(t WI SllL ). '1'he life-history or this speCies has been pa r t ia lly 
studied. 
Elders (S(unbll c'l!s ) gro wing iu the park were Fouud to ha l·e beeu attacked. and 
iu a fe w cases killed, by a Ce r;\IIIlJycid la n-a lJe lougillg to the gellu s L CIJtlll'(!. 
CONTHOL :'IIEASlJH,"S AND blPIlOI'EMENTS. 
It II-a s ShOIYll by experimeu ts ca rried out lJy i'lIr. U. C. Treherue in H1l4 that 
the attacks of the spruce gall-cherllles could be readi ly controll eel along the drive-
w ays a uel placE'S whe r e t he spruce was accessihl e. By mea us of a modern power-
sprayer equipped wi th abnlldant hose, a solid-s tream n ozzle, and e~i:e)) s ion ladder 
the foliag'e could lUlye beeu sprayed up to 140 feet ill h pight. L eael a r senate could 
llave beeu used to control the caterpillars on th e heml.ock. alld a contact spray, s uch 
as kero~eLl e ellJul s ion, fish-oil soall, or Llic.otine extracts, t'nll"oyeel in the case of the 
cllennes. l; nfor tuuately the suney o f H1l4 sh owecl t il:! t the couditi on of the spruce 
a long the drive ways would uot warraut the expelJCliture whi ch II-ould be entailed in 
the purcbase of a power-sprayer , a nd tile crisis or the attack on tile hemlock haYing 
come and gone, th e idea o f e llllll oyillg sprayillg a s a ln e thod of control w as for the 
t ime abandoned. At t he preseut ti me attention is beiu g g il·en to the s ubj ec t of treat-
lllent froll! it sy ldcultnra l s talldp.o int; the mea sures [lropo~ed entailiug cleariu g up 
anel cutt ing out of the dea d a mI s iddy trees, a mI th e e lll[llo~- n] ent of au artificial 
system of r egeuenItioll snch as w.ould be easily can-iell on t ill a confined area like 
Stanl ey Park . Tbe Douglas fir has been r ecommended a s a s uitable tree to plant 
OLI the a reas wbicb are toO be rege lle rated. amI it is to be s illcerely hoped t ilat in the 
nea r future adequate llleasures \I-ill lJe taken ,to res tore the he nuty of tile pari;: , and 
r ender it a w.orthy object of ca re to the city, of whi ch it is a n inseparabl e p a r t. 
SOME ORCHARD INSECTS OF ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE IN BRITISH 
COLUMBIA. 
By R. C. THEHERNI;;, FIELD O~'FLCEIl, ENTmWLOGICAL BUAN CI-I, DO~llNlON DEPARTMENT 
OF A GIUCULTUHE, AGAS SIZ , B.C. 
W e a re approaching ,·ery rapidly a condition in th e Prol·ill c-e of British 
Columbia, in r ega rel to insects of importance to the agricul turist and fruit-grolyer . 
which will ycry SOOI1 demalltl most serious cons ideration. 'Ve are r eacMng a 
point in which the wbole system of or chard-management in r e lati.on to spraying 
will have toO be r econs tru cted anel yi eweel frolll a diffe reIlt ligh t t ban heretofore. 
The importa nce of s nch pes ts as the codling-moth, San J ose sca le, pear-thrips, woolly 
aphis , and black curra nt bud-mite cannot be too li ghtly dealt with. Th e fruit-
growers .of British Collllnll'i a, as will become evident ill t he pages that follow , llaye 
s in ce the inception of the fruit-growing industr y re lied on two main considera tions : 
(1) The youth of t heir illdust ry and the production of fruit free of serious pests 
which beset frui t -g rowers in other sec1:ions of Canada; anel (2) the wi se considera-
t ions of the Provincial Govenllue u t and the Provinc ia l Boa rd .of H.orticulture, II-h o 
have dealt with in sect pests in most dras tic manner s, lJoth through a u efficient sys tem 
or qua rantine and inspection at the ports of entry, aud through ca reful allll paiLls-
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taking effort in tile control of incipient outbreaks of such pests \yhich experience 
have shown to be injurious in otber countries. T o those of us who realize the 
gradual ascendancy that lllany of these insects are gaining in the Province, and 
\V.ilo recognize the possible dange r that a\yaits the orchardi·st in the conrse of a 
few years, it is a matter of great concern to know how to influence and advise the 
grower before it is too late. There ca n be no question that, uuless the orchardist 
keeps fully adviseeI on tile development of the more serious insect pests, there will 
come a time when many dollars will be lost frolll lack of preparedness. I do not 
believe that \ye \yill be able to keep these insects out of the l'ro\'ince for an indefi nite 
length of time. That is impossible; but by being equipped with the most approved 
spraY-lllachines and chemicals eHch indh'idual gTO\yer will be in a position to check. 
\'ery llla terially, the progress of a pest amI reta in it within reasonable bOllllds before 
it becomes deeply entrenched. 
III the year lSD2 the illsects we filld most usua lly r ecorded as injurious in the 
Province are the following: Aphides, cutworllls, wire\yorms, horse-flies, bot-flies. 
lJlack-flies. mosquitoes, Tipulid Jarne, amI locusts, or "grasshoppers." " All of these 
are s uch as one would expect to be preseut in a country just de\'eloping its agricul-
tural resources. 'Vith the rapid econOillic deYelopment of the Pro\'ince frolll this 
t.ime on, new agricultural prolJlellls and new pests came into prominence. The most 
importallt of t llese will lJe dealt with in the following pages. It is hoped that ill 
c1etailiug these insects the point will be realized that it is importa nt that th e fruit-
grower shall r ecognize his position and act accordingly. It is imposslble for us. as 
entomologists, to do more tllan offer our best sen'ices and ad\·ice. The deyelopment 
of the Province has gone beyond the state whell radical control measures can be 
reasonably enforced. Hence tile obligation most assuredly de\'olyes upon the 
·orchardist in this Province, as in other Pro\'inces, to bold his 0 \\'11 on hi s 0\\,11 
€s tate. 
TIm CODLING-MOTH (C!Jd1a (Ca I'P OC({ll sa) P0'l1wllc17a Linn.) . 
H1stol'ical.-'rhe codling-llloth, as all fruit-gro\yers fully realize, is one of the 
most serious of all insects affecting the fruit of the apple in :\Tortll America. It has 
been a matter of surprise that this moth has not establiishecl itself as a general 
orchard pes t in tbe I'ro\"ince before no\\', when it is considerprl that it has been for 
ma uy years a serious insect in the States of vVashiugton a nd Oregon , and when we 
know the importat ion of apples into the l'roYliuce frolll infested localities has lJeen 
continning for so long. The credit for sucb immunity as we do possess is clu e to 
the efficient system of fruit inspection that is in \'ogue \\lithin the Pro\'ince and to 
the prompt eradication me thods that liave been put iuto practice iwwelliately an 
o utbreak is recorded. 
The first r ecord of the codling-moth ha \'ing been r eared from apples grown 'in 
the l'ro\"in ce is report'ed IJY Dr .• T. Fletcher in his report as DOlllinion EntolllOlogist 
for 100::;. In this ins tan ce he receiyec1 ., an nuLloul!ted specimen of the cad i iug-moth " 
from Ml'. .J. 'V. Cockle. Kaslo, B.C .. and he r ema rks that until th'is rpcorrl CHllle to 
l1and he " had ne\-er been able to leal'll of tlte OCCllrreuce of this insect ill British 
Columbia. " In lUOG, aga in , the He\, .. J. 1-1. Keen took a speciluen of the adult 
oCodling-motll in his house at Metlakatla, B.C. This specimen is now ill the national 
collection of the Entomological Brandl. Otta\ya. hut it \yas ulldoubte(1ly bred from 
imported fruit and not frOln llOnle-grO\\-n appl es. In ]006 Mr. Cockl e again bred 
this moth \\·ithin the limits of the to\yn of Kaslo. and r eported the same both to 
Dr. li'letcher and to the Pro\'incial Dplmrtillent of Agriculture. It is interes ting, it; 
passing, to note that a parasite (I'illili/n Sll.) was bred from tllis lllaterial in 1906. 
In the sanle year :\11'. Stuart ·Wood. of K.amloops, B.C., forwarded speCimens of a 
" \\'orlll " \yhich hall llepn a ttacking the apple-crop of the cit~· for two or tllree yea 1'8 
to Dr. Fletcher at Otta\\'a. Dr. Fletcher in his report for H)07 acknowledged the 
,insects alJo\'e melltiollerl, and on exa lllination fOllnd them to be ullcloubtec1 specimens 
• Second He'port of tb e Department of Agriculture of Britisb Columbia, 1892. 
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Da mage causpd to app lc by the lesscr app le-worm. The InJury resembles the work of the cOdling-· 
moth la r va, lJut it will be noti ced that the !l'sse r apple-worm lal'va feeds Jl101"e on th e surfa.ce of tb e fl'uit 
a round the ca lyx. The coclling-Illo th la rva. i f eu tm nce is madc t broug b t he ca lyx, usnall y passes direct: 
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o f tlle cod ling- mot h. So rar flf; 1 Inl\'e Ileen abl e to gather frolll l oc-a l ll en rsay, til e 
i ntrodu ction 01' this nl ot h into Kanll oops , II' hi c11 or ig inall y occnlTed a lJO u t 1!J04, I\"[IS 
LJ ro ug Ll t about IJ~' an importat ion 0[ a con~ i gnll1 en t of boxes of Onta ri o appl es at 
Chri st mas-ti me. These app les " 'e r e ntlilli tted and s tored before nn Im'pection w as 
g iven t he hoxes. '1'lIi s o ll tu r t'ak a t K a l1ll oops pe r s is ted un til about 1D14, a perIod 
of n in e yea r s, durIn g Il"hi c-h time til e Proyill cia l Fru it Illspectors IHl gell a campa ig n 
of ex ter lllinat ion. As r pconletl in t he Proceellings of til e B riti sh Co llllll bia EntOlllo-
logi ca l Socie t.I·, ]014. pagc C!), approx ima te ly 3,000 trees lI"e re r eg lllarl y s prayed an (1 
i nsp~cl"ed. Il"ith a r Ci' nl t tha t to-da~· . J [lIHml".I·, HllC, it llIay he statell tlla t the 1Il 0tll 
is of no imlJOr ta ll ce [1\\(1 pMs ibly cloes 1I 0t ex is t. 
Agai n, abo ll t 1D04 anothe r outbreak o f the moth oc-curred 11 0ar Yi ctoria, B.C. 
It Is s uppose(1 tha t t il e ill sect o n tili s occa si on ga ined a ccess to t he orclmrds throng h 
t he me(liulII of ,jn fe;;t e(1 pears from Ca li ro mi a. Thi s ou tbr ea k Iws per sis ted llll til 
the preseu t t illl e (]Ol l' ) , In HlOO':' a n arefl con tain ing 17.082 trees w as il11"01 l'etl. 
anti in t ile Sl1nllll er of t llat yea r a s man y as 7 .rnO hU I':,c we r e ta l, c lI f r om illLlh'Idun l 
f rll il';; \I'Hhill t 11 at area . D nring t he past Sll1l1mer t be iu festat ion s t ill occulTed in a 
few o rc lwl"lh, un t t he lJumlJc r of Ia n ',,\,' tak e n lJ[\ re l~' r ea ched three hUl1llrecl (281). 
Hetll' een the ~'e; lr s of 1004 anll ] !)]] no fmth e r ou tv rea k ~ occurred , a nd thc 
I'rol' in c->ia I I lepilrtllle n t of Frui t P ests lI'as PlIgagell in cont rol l iug t he infested areas 
aro und Ka sl o, Kaml oolls, amI Yictoria. 
It is in te res ting to rell ie mber at thi s pOill t t11a t th e f rlli t-gr owing indll s tr.\" h as 
pract ically (le l'elo[l('(1 s ince 1000. The nunlhe r of tree~ c-o ming into bca rin g h as 
increased ver.y r e l11 a rkably s ince 10]0, a nd th e ou tput or fru i t has :I ~s u1l1 ell cO llsill cr -
able propo ri"i ons liming t he past fe ll' years. Til e fi rst pOlI"e r ~ praY-ll1f1 c llin e lI'ilS 
o pprnted ill the I'ro l' in ce rlurillg th e Sl1Il1Ine r o f H)]O. These facts 'ilHli cate t he ~'O l1tll 
of t il e f r\li t-g r oll"ing i11l1us t r.I·, and part ly eX[llain the r easo n \l"h.I· t he codling-ul ot h 
lI as 1I 0t obta ined a hold in til e coun t r .v. Prol'i cl ed heal'ing or chan1s a r e C0ll111a r a til"ely 
fell" . so melylla t scatter ed , a nd locateLI a fe ll" mil es a ll"ay f ro m r a illl'ay or slJipllill g 
centres, a n cl [lro l"i llerl an efficient sy stem o f or chard ini'pection is maintain ed, t he 
cllan ces for t 11e introlln cNo n of til e codling- Illoth are r ednceel to a 1I1inillll1lu. S nch 
has leen tLw e xper ience in t he l'rol' in ce up to t he p re~ent. lin t it is onl,l" fair to rea li ze 
th e fa c t tllat , e n :! \] s upposing th e IJ l1an t it.v o f cOdling-motlI l1late rial il1lportell t o-ll:lY 
thro ng ll t he nl ediunl 0 1' infected cars and fruit is th c sa n le a s in :I'ears gone 11y, HI(! 
cllallces of prese n t find pe rmanent infestation are inc reils E'c1 a liunllrcrl t'olcl. The 
nUln lle r of bea r ing or cbards h a ve inc reasecl to a g reat extent ; tllPY are nea re r 
s hip ping cen t res. wh e re a 1ll0t ll m ay tra nsfor1l1 andfl~' a short dis t'a nce to tind con-
llitions to its likillg; a nd t he a rea oiIl or cha r d la ml to-(I:1)" is too lilr;::e for a CO Il1J1 lete 
s Ul"\"ey liy fi e lr1 in sppcto rs. H ence we lIIu st r ealize t he s it uation that. as r ega rds th e 
cod lill g-l1l oth in thc Prol"iu ce, we will soo n haye to ac-cep t it a s a gene ral on:lI a nl 
pest. co ntroll a 11l c onl.\· by indiyidua l efIo r t. 
Let us 1I 0tice Il"lIat ha s occurred in r ecen t ~· ea rs . In the a utUll1\) 01' l Dll a 
fam il y frolll Onta ri o, settli ng at Rutland , B.C., a l oca li t~' nenr K e IOlI"l Ia . liroug h t 
sOllie cocoou s in t ile cases contain ing t ll eir pe r sonal e t'fects . SOlli e olll cocoo ns lI"er e 
found in cra cks of sonle boxes ill t he ir p ossession. and o n illquiry it w as fo uncl that 
tllese voxes llallbcen stor ed in a fruit-cell a r o n an Onta rio fa nn. During Sep tember. 
]012, infestation f ro ln th e coLlling-moth was lli scove r ed in :H lj oining orch:lnls a nd 
e l,ide nce clearly lloi ll tecl to this On tario fa mil y as tile inl1n ed iate ca use of th e 
introlludion. , Th e l'xac t are:l of infr ;: t ati on 1>l'01"l' (1 to he one mil e in extE' lI t. B,I":l 
systenl o f ins pect ion a nd ~[l ra .l"ill g, niJ I~· descriiJed iJ,I" :\11". 'T. H . L~' lI e in the Pro· 
ceeclin gs 01' t he Bril"isLI Co l11lnl1ia E n to lliolog·ical SOt iety. ::\0. I , ]!)JJ. page ]2. t hc 
motll lI'a s extenllillate ll , al1(1 for t'll e [la s t t ll"O years no f ur t her s ig n o t' it has bee n 
found. 
,~ ) 'rocf'f'c1in l.!':-5 of th c' Hrit-j:;.; h Columbin En tomologica l Socie ty. ~o . 4. Inl -L pap:() OD : X O. 7. 
I !) ) ;:; . pnge :-1::. ' 
-;. l'I'o('eedi n g~ of t he British CoiumiJ ii.\ Entomolog ica l Society . :\0. 2, 1n]:2, page TO ; ~o. 
1, 10 ].-" page l:!. 
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In th e spring of 1D12, aga ill . Mr. 'V. H. Bri tta in , at the t ime Pra vin cia l 
En tamalagist, discm'ered a lana in a u a ppl e at Ar mstr ong, B ,C. On r epor ting 
thi s disco l'ery t he P rav incia l Depa rtm en t of F rui t P ests illlmecl'iately took st eps to 
" r ound up" the infesta tion. Acco rding to Mr, Lyne, in the r efer ence just quoted. 
twenty t rees in three orcha nls of 800 trees ,yer e fannd infested . It is not qui te 
clea r ho w t his in fes tation was sta r ted, bu t it is believed that the cocoons wer e 
intr oLlu ced 011 some packing-cases con ta in ing nu rsery stack from Oregon, U.S.A. 
Clase attenti on was pa id to 'con trolling thi s outbreak. a nd the methads employed 
a r e described llY Mr. Clll1Jlingba lll in t he P roceeLlings of the B ritish Columbia Enta-
mal ogical Societ .\" ~a, 2, 1m 2, page oS. F,I'ident ly s uccess atten ded tll e efforts of 
the Prol'in cia l a u thoriti es, beca use no " warms " were found at Arms trong the 
fall owin g season 'O f 1m 3. andna ne ha I'e been fa und s ince ( lD15). 
I n I D13, ha weyer, a nather 'Ou tb reak 'Occurred in the City 'O f K elowna . introdu ced 
t hrough t he llleLliLlln of infected car s. III t ile spring 'Of I m5 this infes tarian still 
r eqllired atten t ion, bu t the lIulllber of la r ne ta ken was Yery few (eigbt). 
During thi s past sunllller , Im ii , we nnfartun a tely ha ,'e to r epar t t wa 'O f the 
m ost se rians 'O utb r eaks that ha yt~ as yet a ppea red in l'he Prayince. 'One a t vVes tbank 
a nd t he ather a t Oka naga n L a nding. The first ,yas repor teLl in August a nd the la tter 
(Nd nat becallle appa rent uutil late Sep tember. when llla llY larne w ere en terin g 
hibernat ion. It is nat pass ilil e at thi s ti me to g il'e any f urther info rm a t ian a n these 
t lya 'Outbrea ks, flS they 'Occurred d uring Hle past sea san, liu t enough has been s hawn 
to illLli ca te that the s tatus of Hle cadling-llI ath in B ri bish ColumiJ ia is assuming a la rm-
ing pr opor t ions. In t he Annua l Hepa r t of t il e Outar ia E~ lItom ol agi c:l l Saciety, 1m 2. 
I d rew attent ia n to th e fact that in JD12 th e math was fre(]u enting 'Or cha r ds in 
' Yashington S ta re a bou t t hirty mil es south of Ole British Columbia boundary-line. 
I lla l'e uo t rece iYecl a ny later inform a ti on t hat it ha ll a ppraached clase r th a n t hirt.v 
lllil e~ , bu t ,ye ca nnot aya id th e fac t that wi th th e informatian gil'en in t his arti cle 
we must regard t he cadi'ing-lllotll ns a n 'O rcha rd pest 1"iHlt we will saan be call ed upan 
t o fi ght . 
. -\ third OCClliTence 'O f salue la r n e in the f rlli t 'Of a ppl es growing at Eburne. B.C. , 
near Ya ncollyel' , Iyas di sC'aye red in SeptemiJer of t he past SUllllrl el' (lD15), hu t at 
preseu t t her e is no more infa rllla t ian offe ring on this 'O utbreak. It is bel ieyed, a lsa, 
t hat a natllPr cen t re of infesta tdan 'Occurred at K elolYn :l during the past yea r, 
1"'0 11 will , na dauht, he pl eased ta Il ea l' that l>r, U. Ga rLlon H ewi tt. Dami nion 
E n tamolagist. has a rran ged fa r t he preliminary st llLli es inl-o t he life-histary 'Of this 
moth ullLler can d i ~i an s tha t perta in to th e Oka naga n Ya ll ey . A COlllm encemcn t 'Of 
this s tud y will be beglln during the coming season (lD1B) I"ith the ma in ollj ect in 
,'i ew t a aLlI-i se t he fruit-gr awer s ma re intelli gentl y on lacal meth oLi s 'Of cantrol. 
CO\)LT Na -~[QTH CaNTHOL. 
F a r t he purpose 'Of pl nc ing befare the f ru it-grawers 'Of Briti sh Call1ll1 bia . more 
]Ja r t i c ul a rl~' those r es iLling ill the Oka nagan , a fe \\' ll otes on the cantrol 'Of the codling-
math . in >l n t icipa tioll 'O f t his insect assuming im portance as a ]Jest in the Pra yin ce. 
it has been th a ugh t a (hi sn l1l e ta menti an a few illlparta llt cansiderat ia ns bearing an 
Us li fe -histor y a nd lllethOLls 'Of can t ral. 
'Ve h[l l'e ]]ot had a ny 'O pportuni ty . as yet. to IllUk e n sea r ching inquiry in to t he 
life-hist ory, the llUlllbe r of b road ~. 'O r t he re latio n of t he 1ll0Velli ents 'O f the l arv:l~ 
t o the deyeloplllen t 'Of the 'al]lple under condi tia ns tha t llreyail in the Oka na gan 
Valley. ~'\.s has a lrea cly ,iJeen s ta ted, several s ma ll ou tb r ea'ks ha ve occurred f rom 
time ta time a t 'One or t ll'O [lOi'l1tS. !Ju t the effar ts of the Inspectars ha ve been di rected 
lIIa inly to\y[ll'ds ex te rllliu at ian 'Of the ill sect r a ther tha n to a n,\' seriou s attemp t to 
determin e t he impor ta nt ]Joints ill the li fe-history of It he math, whi ch w ould natura lly 
govern the effect ua l methods of cantro I. It is na t supposed t ha t t he ha bits of t he 
Illoth lI'ill 1'11l'Y ve l',\' lIluch f rom its ha iJi'ts in the States of Washingtan and Or egall, 
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e\'iele ll cc of cur 0\\"11 to tea r ou t o r to modif.'" the experiollce of other s. " 'e may 
accept e l' ielence from the South to approximate our con di t ion~. 
'Vi th t he understa udi'l1g, therefore, that " 'e c10 not as ~'et knOll' lI"ith certa in ty 
the details of t he life-hi sto ry of this insect under Oka na gfl ll cOllclitio ns, t he fo ll oll' ing 
notes are g h-en :-
'1' 11 0 L-ito-ldstor!J 'in GOll ol·ol.-The ad ul t. as t he nanl e illlplies. is a moth , a nd three 
clist inct and d iffe ren t s tages a re ulld ergcu e iJefo r e the [l111l1't moth is formed-Damely. 
t he egg. the lana. and t ile 'pupa. It pa s~es the winter a s a ., \yoml " or la r va ill side 
a silk en cocoon in cracl,s fl nd croyi ces of the Ila rk . in s he lte rs und er leaves or stone~ 
ou the ground. a nd in l" ;] ri edlocatioll s ill f ruit-sheds a nd s,to re-rooms. In the sprin g 
this" " '01' 111 " forllls a chr.n;a lis or pupa imdl1 r the s ill,en cocoon, from wh ich the 
adult moth will el·eutua ll .y e LlI erge. The e me rge ll ce of the moth occurs during t he 
la tte r pa r t of Ma~· . during June a uc1 par t of Jul.'" a lso. After e mergence the adult 
fellla les prepare to depos it eg.gs, la.Yillg tllem ill due co urse on the leaves a nd Oil 
j-he ~-oung develop illg frui ts. Tho egg·s e l·el1'tnu ll .'" hfltch to I"e ry s mall larv::e, which 
peuetrate to t il e co re of an appl e l>~' Iya .l· of the ca l.n:. Late r , lI'hell f ull-grown , these 
la1"\";1) lea l'e the appl e, a s a rnl e. t hrongh .the s ic1e of the fr u it. and form cocoons in 
places as llI en t ioned aUol·e. In ll ortherly l::l't itll cles these cocoons are t he on es that 
pa~s t be winte r , g il' ing l'i ~e to the 1II0t hs in the s p r ing; lin t. unfortunate ly, in t he 
Okaungan there is li tt le doubt t hat the nlHlI ller of " heat unit " t hat preva il will 
be snHicient to fo rce deyelo jllnell t to such an extent t hat t he first eggs, la rv::e, and 
[IUP;)) of the sp rin .~ will ulld e rgo th eir transfor ll1ations in ~ho rte r t ime, so that the 
1lI0ths will del'elop froLl I t hese ea rl.v stages, during par t of Jul ~', ill August, a nd in 
September. The~e secon c1 -gpneratioll JJ1 0ths la.I' eggs \\-hi ch de\-elop to l a n'a~, ca us in g 
a CO ll1nlOn f orm of injur.l· kn own as "side 1I'0 rm-inju r~'; ' whi ch means the penetra-
tion of t he frui t iJ .\' these ~'onng la n ';1) throu.:::11 the s ide. 'I'llese Iyorms atta in their 
full ;::roll'th [,efo re win ter ill the a,ppl es . alld pa ss t he donllflnt 'eason in the usua l 
JJ1ann e r as la tTa! ill cocoo ns. ]n sou t herl .l· a nd wal'lner climates tile number of 
,. heat ullits" nre ~ufti c i e n t to fo rce a I'e r.\' r a pid de\·elojJment. lI' it h a result t hat 
we finll so metim es t hree and nit tim es fo ur gf'nC'rntions occurrin g during the course 
of t he .\'en r. 
III t he enti re Oka naga 11 Ya lI ey there is l itt le doubt t lla t t he c l i matic cOlld it ions 
lI' ill fa your t wo cO lllpl ete hroods. li nd there i~ a possihilit.'" that in t he southern 
secti oll s of the nlle.I' a tlli rd or jlflrtifll th inl II r ood ,,-ill lip fo unel. Future im'est i-
ga tioll Iyill dete l'llline tlli s po int. II"hi ch. as IlI flY r ea dil.l· I'e supposed. is of great 
illlportfl ilce to th e f rll1it·grower, in that i t gO I'em s t he req ui s ite 1l1llnher of spr a.I's. 
The cll:lrt ffl cing page 70 is offer ed flS 8ngg·cst in' o f II'lI at i:-; im pli ed ill t he fo r·egoiq; 
paragra phs. l'io excuse is Inade for in accuracies \yhich lIIny beco me appa r ent lI'h en 
the i[ll'estigat io n is pursuec1, hence t he drawing must ·iJe ta ken as a n ap[lroximate 
diag ram of the li fe-'histo r.l· of the lIIoth. s holl' ing in addition t he appro ximate spra ~' 
dates fi nd the exa min a ti on periods of the" bands." 
Tho Con i /' o/' ot the Codling-1l1 oth b!J Spro !Jing .- The most etl'ectll al lIJ ethod of 
comlJating the coc1 ling-motll is by a pplying a poisonous liqu id to ::1j. pl e-1rees in the 
spring and d urin g s ummer. 
'1'I/() J1Ja chi,II G u,;ed fo r f1 lpplying this SPnl,\" should be a lligll-power gaso lene 
outfit capflble of genera till.::: O\'er 200 lb. pressure. The hose should be guaranl.eed 
to stand at least 300 Ill . pressure. H a nel-power purl1[lS ure effectiye if ti ll1e and 
ca re is taken ill directing t he 8']11';\.)'. A ha nd-syringe would a lso iJe of use if the 
a ppli·cation lie matle correct l.I'. Ho\yeye \". t he time required and t he rela't h'e effec-
th-eness of tile s pray Y;\ ri e:; in lIn e proporti on to vhe tnle of IlIa cLJi ne used. A 
gasolene-po lyer outfit , for instance. lnight be expected to lIa ndle 20 acr es of la rge 
(20-.)'ear) tree;;; or 40 'acre~ of ~ ln[\ ll (S-10 year) t rees at t he critica l peri od in the 
s prin g. A ha ud-polI"er LIIi gh t I:e ex pected to ha ndl e, r e:;pect il'e ly, frolll U to ] 0 aCl'e~ . 
A hall(l-s.yringe or kll apsack [lUIllP mi gh t spray t rom s ix to t lyel\,e s llla1l trees. The 
last two macll ines a re, of co urse, !lot r ecollllllendec1 in pra ctice. 
• 
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'i 'he O /) jed of til e S/Jrfl!J is to fi ll t he calyx-cup of t he app le Iyith particles 
of in ~o lnlJl e l loison. so that ,t ile young wo rm which usua lly ell tel's th l"O ugh the ca
lyx 
" ' ill ,be Idlled by a rsen ica l poison ing. Pres~ ure and ca re in directing t he spray 
a r e 
req uis ite for eifect h"eness, so tba t pa rti cles of arsenic a re e ,"e ll forced in to 
the 
cup between the s ta mens su r rounding t he cn lyx . 
The Time 10 S/u 'O!/ is inlLnelli ately after the IJ l0ssoms ha l"e fall en, afte r t he 
fe rti I iZLI tiol1 of t he flower has ta ken p lace. The ca lyx-cup ,yi II lJe found to be m
ost 
receptil"e in ~ha[\e a nd cond ition at t his time. It is dOU\ltful wbether more tru.m 
t0n clays will be a ll owed t he orchardi st to fini sh t his spraying, so rapidly does 
t he 
g rowt h of the young a pple proceed in the ~pring. If t he ca lyx-lobes are closed 
t he 
oiJ j ect and elfect il"euess of the spray is offset in du e propOl' t ioll to the degree of 
de,"elojJlueut. 
H U l e 1110 111} T ill/ es 10 S praIJ depend~ on future im"estigation under loca l COll-
lliti on:;. l-ioweyer , for the present, a sillgle thor on.oh spray a,pplied after 
t he 
il l os~ o lll s fn ll oug h t to suf"ti ce for the season" A second poison spray, applied te
n 
day~ from t he firs t ~prLl ying" is advi sable in head I"," infested locali t ies" A t hird 
and en'll a fourth R)lray in g is often a ppli ed in t hose sections ,,"her e the gcnerat ious 
ef the Jll oth a re more f req uent " 
T he Spra!/ JI a l cr iol a d,"ised fo r u se is arsenate of lea d mixed at t he ra te of 
2 1Ir, to 40 ga lions of ,,"ateI', Bordea ux lllix ture, or diluted lime-~ ul phu r solu t ion. 
The TJlp e of Sp m !/-u o;:;: /c required is oll e capable of throwing a coa rse clridllg 
stream set at an a ngle of 45 degrees to t he spl':l.\"-rocl. 
Tlt c .llllon'lIt of Muterial 'r eqnirc(Z pCI' Trce \"ar ies co ns ider ably flcco rding to t he 
type of the tree :mcl the aUJOuut of .lJloo lll t he t ree is showillg at t he t ilUe" Experie
nce 
will offer t he lllost r elialJ le guide, !J u t for the sa ke of a SSisting t hose with 
110 
expe ri ence the fo llo 'Ying fO l'lnulfl is s uggested:-
Fo !' a hea,"y-IJI OOllling tree luul t ipl y the age of t he tree by %, . or Iyith fl li ght 
amoun t of 1Jl00 m llluitipl y thl' nge lJy II:!" a lld the r esul t in each case ,,"ill gil"e t he 
approximate amuun t of th e llilllted Illixlrure required for sp ray illg t hat indidcl
ual 
t ree, 1'01' ius ta IlCI', if we ha d {hc t ,ye ll'e-yen r-old a pple-trees in llea '"y 'bloom, to 
est ima te the fl lllOllll t of li quid r equired" 12 x % x G =4;:; ga ll ons. This iHllount of 
diluted sp ray lI"ould requi re 2"1 lb" of a rsena te of lea d ; consequently in t his w
a ~" 
a frui t-gro lye r ,,"ill. ,yi th Htt le ditlicult"' ", be alJ le to e~t illlate t he amount of mate
r ia l 
requ ired to lJe Oll ha nel" 
Other JI('lltO(/8 of Cont r ol consist in nppl.'"ing bands around t he trees, r emoval 
and dest ru ct ion of wormy apples at a ll t imes, a nll the treatllleut of moths in s to
re-
rooms. The yir rues of the last-nameLl Illethods req uire n o expla nat ion ; the f
irst 
method, 110 ,Ye'"er , mi gh t be meu t ioneLI fur the r. 
jJa ndill ,O cons ists in tying a vi ece of c lot h or fl s trip of ,burlap abou t S inches 
wide a l"OUlld :1 t ree al;ont 18 inches f rom the g rouud" Tile ob j ect of t hi s ca n be 
r ead ily sur llli sec1 from a study of t he life-hi sto ry, pred ousl.\" men t ioned. Tbe la
rnc 
after co mpleting their groll"l'h prepare for l)Ull'ation , in the s ummer as " "e ll as in 
the a u tumn" and in doing so seek t he most con,"ellient a nd sui table p lace r eady
 at 
hand" .-\. cloth i;and Oll t he t runk of the tree is e,"i dently preferable to a flake
 of 
bark or a cre,"ice, hence they lJa ,"e uo he~ itation ill formilJg the ir cocoons under t
his 
band , which ,beco mes a t rap" The band milY lIe pla ced ea rly in July aud U)[l~" 
he 
left all until t he end of :\"o,"emuer" The ,,-bo le ef'fect h'eness of t his pl a n. howel
'e r. 
depend;;; on t.he occasional exa m in a tion of t hese ua nds a ud >the clestruct ion of 
t he 
cocoons found under them: otherwise. if left untouched. the ba nds become ureed
in g 
centres most sui tab le to tbe propagation of the uloth" 'l'his [Joint, t herefore, s hould 
be ca refully lI"atched ilnd the ba nels examin ecl e' "ery >ten da~" s to two II-eeks" 'l'he 
most COll ,"en i('n t In et holl of settin!; the ba lld s is in t he u se of long finishing-na il s 
dri\"en tlll'ough one end of t he '" ila nd " ha lf-,,"n,'" into the tree. The bn nd t hen 
can 
lIe loo"el". )Ias~ed r oulld the t ree 'amI dra'Yll o,"er t he nail s ilnd fix ed" 
R C, EXTO~IOLOGIC,\L SOCIETY. 
Khowing ca lyces of a pple rcady f or tirst s pnl,dng against th p 
codling--motll . A tl'itl (, ('u rly on Il'ft: a t l' if1 c la te on rig ht; auout 
I'ig h t in til e centTl' . ( Aft" e r Hall. l ' t a IL ) 
" T oo lat't' to 8 1'1':1,\". " ( Afte r Hall , l."ah, ) 
A ba nd in plaet' o n trunk 
0[ tn't', (A ft e r B a ll , C ra ll. ) 
The control of th e codli ng-moth h,\' spra y ing and h:luding-. 
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TI-IE SAN JOSE SC-Il. E: ( _-L -~ jJi(/il)f'/l,' p Cl'l/ic io~ 'n8 Coms t.) , 
The San J ose scale is unh-ersa lly r ega rded a s the most seriou s of the in sects 
affecting fruit-trees and orna wenta ls in ::\'orth America, In Britis h ColumJli a lYe 
ha ve lJeen fo rtuuate l~' y e r~' succef;sful in thus f a r nla inta ining a practical degree 
of imlllt11lity from t hi s pes t, Conditi ons a re such that to-da.\' (Janu a r,\', H)1(;) lYe 
a re still alJ le t o Clflilll t hat the in sect is not a gen eral orchard pest. \Ve are lIOt 
abl e to cla im, wi t h the sa llie assurance as lYe used to in the years gone lJy, t ha t the 
pest is not knolYn to exist, lJeca use unfortunately i t has made its appearance at least 
at one point in t he Province. 
It would lJe inter est in g to reyiew lll' iefl,l' the hi stor,\' of this insect in the 
Proyince ; pOints at whi ch its presence is r ecorded, a nd meth ods of its introducti on, 
In the first p lace, Fl etcher states ill his anuual r epor t a s D omi nion Entomologi st 
for I S!J4 that ., ou two OJ' three occfl,s iou:> it (the i"au J ose scale) has lJeen r eported 
to lIl e as occua'J'ing in British Columuin; uut [ had at fi r~t nhe impress ion that the 
insect r eferred to \ya s the scurfy hark-louse (C I, 'i o l/(( spis jlll'jlll'1I8 Fitch,) or wlIIe-
thing else, During the past s Ulllmer. howe \'er , undouuted spec im ens of rls ji ,jcliotlls 
IJCl'nicws lI s on appl e ]ul\'e ueen r eceh 'ed from British Co lumLJia a nd haye ueen 
identified by )11'. L, 0, H oward." 
Thi s, so far as can ue ga theretl, is the first recordecl instance of the presence of 
thi s scale in British Colulllbi a , That it IY:I S a se \' ere infes tation lIIa~' be gaugell 
by the fact t lla t the " apple-l1oughs we re entirel.\' encrusted with the scal es," There 
IYa~ no e\'idence ill Dr, Fletcber 's r eport for 18D-! to show wher e the outbreak was 
located or how the scale had entered the Pro\' in ce, Howe\,er , ill his r eport for l E05, 
he reports a yis it he lIIade to Briri sh Colmnbia to inl'es tiga te til e existellce of the 
San J ose scale in the l'ro\'in ce, as " un(lo ulJted speciJn ens hall been r ece i\'ed at 
Ottawa for identification." \\' ith the sta telllent that ,. t he~' hall lJeen co II ecte(l in 
the Oka na ga n Ya ll ey ," Th e loca lity in which the sca le ha d been cl'iscoyerecl ",as 
K elo\\'na. becau se ill the Heport of th e l)ppartll1ent of Agri culture for th e Pro\'in ce 
of British Colulllbia for t hat yea r it -is s tated tha t on t he trip [ 0 Briti sh Columbia 
by Mr, J a mes Fletcuer . ]S!)G, K elolYna ,,'as \' isited on Jul ,v 2Gth , wh en "specia l 
exa min a tion \yas malle for traces of the San J ose scal e." Fl e tcher \\'as unable to 
find allY s ign of the San Jose sca le in any of the or cha rd land e xi st ilJg a t that till1e 
(1805 ) a rollnd K elowll a, H e reported his ousen 'aNons in lIe rson to t he frui t-grower s 
at their a nnua l Ineeting of that yea r held at Agnss i7. . B.C, In Bulletin Ko, 3. D epa rt-
m ent of Agriculture, British Co lumbia, in th e Proceed ings of t he Second Annual 
F a rmers' COll\"enti on on Augus t 1s t and 2nd. I S!):>, Dr, Fletcher ',; speech is quoted 
as foll o\\'s: " i"OIlI P tillie ago Hlll"lwnt"ic R]lPc illlens of tbe San Jose scale wer e sent 
to me froll1 Britisb CollHllbia \\'Hh th e statement that th e in sect \\'a s doing 
harlll to apple-trees. I alll p lea sed to be abl e to te ll ~'ou that .altlJOugb the 
insect certai nl y did occur for the illeu t ifica ti oll \\'as cOllfirllleLl h,\- :'Ill', L . 0 , 
it is sa fe to sa y it does not noll' exist in an.\' of tue or chanls a round 
thi s original locality," 
It is 'interes tiug to note that th e scal e at this time (l~O;:;) wa s 0 111,\' just ueginning 
to ma ke its a ppearan ce in Onta rio, In fa ct. with th e ex cept ion of alocalit'y in K ent 
County, On ta ri O," in \\'hi ch the Sa u J ost' sca le \Ta s obs!' r\' ell in 1803. Kelowna , B,C .. 
has the doubtful honour of being the first illt'es teLl locality ,in Ca nada, Prompt 
r emedial l1IeaSlll'eS w ere ad\'i sed LJy D r, Fletche r 0 11 the first intimat ion of the out-
break ilt K elo\Tna , \Yith the result , a s ahoye s lated , tbat in l SO!) 11 0 s ign of We sca le 
exis teLl either at K elo\Tlla or at an,v ot L1 el' lloint in til e l'royillce, 
'['h e next year, howe\'er . l S0G. brollgh t forth a nother report of tbe exi stellce of 
tbis sca le in Briti sh ColnllJuia , bnt on thi s occasion it \\'a s fOllll(] nea l' Yictoria, on 
Y;Jll co ll\-e r Is l:lIl(1.t 
:'Ill', It. )1. I'almer . at the til1le I'rol'incial Inspector o f Fl'llit I't'sts. (lesen es the 
creclit for cli sco \'ering tbe scal e ill tbi s nell' l ocalit~', :O;lle<:illlelis of infes ted \\'ooll 
* Rvidr'n ct' . Dl' .. T. Fl efc·h er . brfol'0 Sr l('C't Sta ndin~ ('ommiUep, 1006-1 DOT. 
t H epol't or I )ominion Entomologist, l S!lH. page 1:-1-t. 
7G B.C. Ej'\TO~\lOLOG [C.\ L SOCIETY. 
I\'er e se nt to Otta\I·<I. a nd Dr. F letcli e r a nd. through hinl . Dr. L. O. HOlya rd co nfirllled 
M ... 1'1.1 IlII er 's s uppos it ioll as to t he id ent ity. :\lr. Palmer r eports that ce rtain tree~ 
in t\l'o orchanls were illfes ted. but t lt at these t rees w ere cut llO\l' 1I and lI estr oyell. 
,['bere "eems littl e llo llb t t ltat liot lt til e K elo\l'ua ou tlTreak in 1Hl4 and t ]) e Yictoria 
outbrea k ill l SD(j \yere true allll a u t lt <' lI ti c ill s tHllce::; 01' tbe presence of tlie scale in 
t])e l'rol·iuce. Jnas lll llch as no fur ther r eco r ll Ita s iJee ll mael e of Ule scale frolll t hese 
loca liti es up to tlie presen t ti llle il1rli cates tltat prolllpt allll s uccess ful initial s loeps 
Iyere taken to \l'arels erallicatio ll. 
III 1SD7 t wo repor ts of t lte sca le were IIl:llle as occurrillg on Sa ltsprillg Isla ml 
and at ~anaiulO , B.C., bu t these r eports Iyere cOlltrncli cted later , lI'i UI t])e statemeLlt 
t bat " 11 0 Sau J ose scale no\\' OCCllrs in the l'I'o l' iLl ce" (U. M. Palmer, ~oyelUher 21st, 
1nOO) . 
Tli e rapid increase of tlie sca le ill OLltario and the llange r of in t roducing it into 
new loca lities tltrough the nl edillnl of lIurse ry stock induced the Domiuiou GoYel'll-
ment too [Ins::; the <, Sun .T ose ~ ca Ie .\ct " on Mu rch 1Hth. lSDS. This Act was, in 1900, 
amemlell to a ll o\l' for tlle proce~s of fl1llli ga ti oll at [Jor ts of en t ry for in comin g nursery 
s tock into t he I'a ri e u::; l'rol'ill ces. Ya 1l C0 11l'e r Il'il S selecterl as t be port of ell try for 
Britisli Coll1lllllia, a ml a ll in coming nursery stock " 'as tleaH with t her e in accordan ce 
\\'itl1 the 11l'OI' is ions of tbe Act. 
In l!JOG, hO\l'e \'er , t\I'O outl;rf'a l,s of tb e San J ose ~cal e occurred in the ProYin ce, 
accord in g to Dr. 1!~ l e tche r' s r eport fo r 1nO;;. One of these a (lp earell at K asl0, B.C .. 
aud \I'as r eported l.Jy Mr. J. W. Cocld e. The other , as reported by Dr. Fl etch er in 
1nOS, occlllTed at Spenees Bridge, B .C. In uoth tliese cases it was evident t hat 
infestc(l trees \loe re illlpur te ll in to tlip Prol' ince IIl'el' ious t o lDCO a nd the consequent 
enforcillg of the fumi gation regulations. The 1\:a810 infes tation Iyas 800n e radicated , 
but t he Spell ces Brillge outbreak lia s persisted until t he p resen t clay (~ol'elllber, 
1(15) . 
JII cOllll ect ioll witll tliis latter outurea k , 1I' ld cb a ppa rently h ad its origin from 
illfestell .l'Ollllg appl e-t rees impurted fro ln Ontario, a .. w1l0le o rchard lI'as cu t down " 
in 1nOS.* 
In 1D12 I had t]) e opportunity of examining SOllIe tl\'i gs of appl e frolll Spences 
Bridge 1I'])i ch \I'e re in fested I\'i tli til e sca le. MI'. '.r homa s Cuuuingbam, 1'rovincial 
Inspector of J.' l'uit Pests, dea 1 t witb t lte matter as be lleemeel ael I'isabl e, w]) ich 
r esul ted ill a certain numuer of t rees 1.;~i ug cut dOIl'1I anel full ins tru ctions r egardin g 
spray ing bein g g il-en fo r the remainder. In th e suullner of 1!)]3 Mr. Cunningham 
authorir.ed i'Ill', F. H. Uetc])ell , Fie ld Inspector , to visit Spe ll ces Briclge and report 
on t he concliti on of t he sca le. :\lr. Getchell lI'as aul e to fin tl one wild chelTy-tree 
tbat I\'as infested growin g 011 sOlli e IHls te grotllld neal' the Cu na dian Pacific Itailll'a ~' 
tra ck. '.r lli s tree \yas prompt ly cut (lOll'n. III Oclober, ]!)l G, I was s urpri sed to 
recei l'e a cons igumell t of a11vles fro III 1\1r. 1\1. H. Ituillnaull , .\ ssistau t to th e Prol'in-
cial Pl a nt P atholog is t , YerH oll , B.C .. whi ch lI'e re balll y in fested with the Sau Jose 
sca le. luqnir,Y into the origin of these fruits resul tecl in tb e !nfol'lllntiou tba t t])e.\' 
wer e grown at Spen ces Bridge a nd t lta t he ba d receil'ed thew, ill tUI'll , frow Mr. 
L. L. Palwer. Assis ta nt In s pector of Fruit P es ts. MI'. W. 11. Lyne. Ass is tant to 
Mr. Cunningha lll , a t the latte r' s request, immedia tely l'i sHed the ill fes ted loca lity 
anll carried 011 a camvaign of extenniua tion: t ime wi ll s lt OIl' lI'ith what s uccess. 
In Octobe l', WIG, aga in I r eceil'ed inforlllatiOIl tliat some San J ose sca le \\'as 
present :.I t CIl;l Sf', B.C., in s illa ll quanti ty. '1'lii s r eport ha s no t as ~'et been s ub-
stanti ated, uut it is t it ought probabl e that the scal e is .'Ispi(/io t/ls o,~ tl'c(CtOI'J1l'is, A 
soimilar repor t occtllTillg at auon t t lte san Ie t ime fro IU K e lOll'na proyed to he thi s 
Jatter species, Iylti ch , whil e uniye rsal\y distributell ol'er the l'roYince, is not con-
s illered of prillle im portan ce as an or chard pest . 
III t he Anllual Hepor t of tbe Eutonlolog ica l SOCiety of OntariO, ] !)12, I took the 
oppor t unity of drawing atte llti on to the fa ct that Hi e San J ose scale is graciual ly 
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adnln cing n )1 th e Okanagan '·all e.,' frQw the Sta te 'Of Wa shingtQn. and tlJat it \Y[t s 
only a questiou 'Of tillIe \Yhell the ~ eale \YQuld QCC Ul' ill Briti s h CQ lumbia as a general 
'Orchard pest. III the C(/ I/(/(/i((1/ l~ l/tolll o /()gis t . XLYII,. ~Q. 4, April. 101;:; , it is sta ted 
that the seale had I' t'Hcllel1 a PQint in 1012 at the junctiQII of tb e CQlnwuia ancl 
Okanagan Hi\'er~ , fl point aplll'Qximateli' s ixty mil es SQuth of th e British CQluwuia 
llQullda ry-line. 
Tlte lti stQry of th is scale. therefore. ·in British CQlumbia lta s been ,'er." inter est-
ing. and ,ye are \YatcbiIlg \Yitb a great deal 'Of co ncel'll its f ntllre de\'eIQPlI1ellts. It 
is tQ lie hQ perl that the fl'nit-growers '01' the l'ro\'in ce properly rea lize the impQrtance 
of tltis insect, and that tll ese Sl"iltelllents aliQ,'e \\'ill assist them ill ga ugin g the present 
cOll(]itiolJS as tbey ex ist. 
A thQrough drenching 'Of the t r ees infested liy tb e scale \Yitll commer cial con-
cell tratecllime-slllphnr SQ luti QIl diluted1-S, applied in sprin;: as tbe buds break , will 
effec t control. 
Show ing typ ical iujul',v to appl es h~' th e rosy aphi s. Fl' ('Quentl~r at th e 
Sl'H.SOll of th e y ear wlll'l} th e a bove is no tcd no aphides al'C SCf'1l in tit!' c1l1 s t l' l' 
of leaves 0 1' ap p]r:'i. rrh is is accounted 1'01' 1>,\' th e fact- Ow t th e aphides ha.\" e 
mig rated frol]) th e appl e- trees to so me ol"hel.' food-plnnt. The inju!'y, as seeD , 
is a result of nn en rlr spr ing atta ck. ( Pboto b,v H. C. T . ) 
TH E "'OOLLY APllTS (Rl' iO-sOIlI(£ /(lII;'(7 (;/'(/ l1au ~ Il1.), 
In t ile ~'ear J8ti:2 this \\' ell-kno'''n ill~f'ct ',,'ns r eported tQ 'Occur fit Aldergro,'e. 
Chilliwa ck, Maple Rillge, Saltspring I sland. allll Con lOX. In 1803. according to the 
PrQI'incia l D epartment 'Of Agri cnlture r evor ts, it ,,'a s r eportee1 from Langley, Cheml1, 
Halllmond, l'ort Mood.I' , Yicturia, and ComQx. and to ha\'e in creascd noticeably in 
area over IWeYiollS r ecQrcls of infestation. ~e ,'e rth e l ess , \Ye arc ·informed tha t th e 
" wQolly aphis used SQmetillles to be noti ced in 1803," ':' ,ybi cil \\'Quld indica te that 
in that yea r thi s in , ect ,,,a s not cons idered com mQn in th e LQ,yer Fraser Ya ll e." . 
Its occurrence, as may be seen frolll th e fQregoing localiti es, was cQnfi ned to tile 
LQ,,'cr Maillland anel to Yall CO l1"er I sland. ]larticul a rl.\'. it ,yould ~ee lll , to the latter 
locality, according to :\11'. E . Hutcher son, l'rol'ill(:ial JII~pectQr of Frui t P es ts. in th e 
SeCQ nd Report 'Of tb e D C'oartment 'Of Agl'i cultl\l'{', J.'02, ,,-hQ clainls t ha t this aphis 
'~Procecclings of til e Bl'itish ColllmlJi n. Ent omologica l Socid,r , N o. 4, 191:1, page OD . 
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is " presen t to an extraonlinary llegree in e l"er"l" orchard or lInr~ery l"i s itell in th e 
Yi ctoria District." 
In the ~ 'P Hr ] ,'i! l·p tlli~ Hpll is couti nllPll to i nCI' PHse :llIll to spread its a re:l of 
infes tation OIL the L OII"er :Ua inl'lIl(L At t hi s t il1le i t IYfl S 110t kllOWII to occur ill 
the OI, a llagan Yall ey, except at OkalIa ga n )li ss ion. where. it was s upposed, a fell" 
speciuwns exi s ted ill 18D3. Frui t-growers ill t he ,'all ey a t th e time ,"ere [Ichised to 
"exclude thi s pest frolll th e ir IIljdst· , a ml to use care in the selection o f uursery 
s tock for fea r of its introlln ction. F or mun.,' ye:lrs th e Okanagan\'a ll ey remained 
free froln thi s pes t, hut there i:;; 110 e yiclence to show flny spread from ori ginal 
po ints of introdnction. Iu ]!)12 i\.[r, \Y. H. Britta in s,)'lIops ized the s ituation in the 
Okallagan Ya lley as f ollol\,s: ,. Ii'airl.I' cOlnlnou el'er.I'\\'he re throughout the sea SOli 
no root form;; seen nut ;) "P1'ion>; p(';;t in I\'e ll -earell-for orchards." , 
In pass ing, it is in teresting to note in the sa in e report that :\IIr. i\I. S. i\Iiddl etoll , 
As:; is tan t l'ro\'i ncia l Horti cnl turist. sta tionell fit :'\el:;on. R C" makes the statelllent 
that til e a phis has not Illa cle its Hppeara nce in t he 1\:ootell;)." Yall e~'s, 
Show ing the work of t he ,Young larva of t he bud-moth on 
npplt'- i l'avC's in Inte SUnJmf'l' and a ut-umB . TIH' uppel' 1f'l1f show s 
t he undf' I'-s id l' wi! h tb e lan'a. [pedin g- on t-hp tissuC's. The othel' 
two )PH \'l'S ~ h ow th e \york of t he IHI" ,'a, as \' icwed from t h C' uppC' 1' 
~ u\' fncl'. As t hl;' lea ves commence to fn ll tlH-' young larva mi,gl'ates 
to somfl slw ltl' l'C'd cl'C' \7icc on th e twigs O l' trunk of the tl'ee1 and thu s 
over ,w inter s. ( Ph oto hy H" C. '1'.) 
• Fourth lt epOI't o f DrpaL'I'ment of AgL'i cultl,,'e. 1S(H . H In 'ect P es t s," 
T l'roceed ings of the Brit ish Co lumbia Ento mo logica l Socie l)', )/ 0 , :I , H112. 
.. 
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In Jul.,·. 1!l13. Mr. L. L. l'a llllf'r refpr~ to tile " 'ooll y a pllis as one of the most 
serious [le~ts to tbe or chardist arolllHl Yernon, anc! llm ws atte ntion to the ]lresenl'e 
of root-i nfest ill !; forl1ls in that loca lit.\". 
III the meanwhile. in the L ower Frasel' Ya ll e.'· tbe \\"00 11." aphi s ha s g"ro,,"n to 
the rank of the Illost COIllIllOIl orcllUl"Il insect in t be ya ll ey. It occurs e ,·e r.)"wh ere 011 
root a nel stein from V:lllcoU\'er to Ag-3ssi7. . 
In 1014. according to .i\Ir. :\I. H. Ituhllla lln . iu the Proceedings of the British 
Colulllbia Entomological SOCiety. 1\"0. 7, 101;;, the woolly apbis ,. was present in all 
tbe o lder orchanls throughout the Okanagall Vall e.,·, the root fo rlll llo t ueing ";0 
often Illet with. " 
During 1014 I had the oppor tunity of "i siti ng the Okanagan Yall ey for the firs t 
t illle after ha"ing spent t\Yo years in the Coast di st ri cts. If there wa s one th in l! 
more tLIan an." other tLIat stru ck me on that "i ~ it it ,,"as the" comparat" 'e " absenl'e 
of this ',"0011 .,· aphis. and the report from many quarters of its increase in lIla n.Y 
localiti es. TLIe re seelll s littl e doubt that, while the \\"ool y aphis llI ay h a ve been 
present in t he Okanagan Ya lley s ince and l:e fore 11::03. it ha s not as yet spr ead OH'r 
the ex ist ing orchard area to t he sa llie extent as it has done on the Coast. I alll 
in clillell to think tha t tile ,yoo lI~" aphis. like tbe oo'ster-shell sC1lI E'. is a ll ill~ect 
parti clllarly ada pted to a blllllid m oist clilllate, wh ere it would ue Inore liable to 
finrl conditi olls s uitaule to optinlulll de"eloll lll ent than in a riel sect ions. HU\\·E'H' l". 
t hen" is II O rloullt tllnt c lhll at ie eOlllliti oll S ill the Okallagan wou ld suit it ,,"ell e ll ou;::1I 
to e lla hI e it tu l'a use a cons iele raul e ainolllit of iu.iury: t herE' fore it is a(hi~ab l e that 
due r el!a rd lJe paid to its sprearl a mI reprorlu cl"ioll in tLIe l"pper CO Ull try. 
THf; HL' IJ-~I O"l'1f ('1'lI l cto rc r a. o("r/lo //fl ~ c: lIiff ). 
ThE' first report of t be bUcl-llloth uccurrill g in British Columbi a is t-hat r(>cordell 
in the ~~ iftlI Anllunl Heport 01' t he H orticultural allcl Fruit-gro\\'ers' Association of 
Britisb Cohllnbia . lSO-l. In that year s peei lIIe lI s of the llUd-IlIoth were reportell frol ll 
the Yi cinity of Yem oll , B.C'. Tllis appea rs to be the fir s t report for the Proyill ce 
a ppea ring in priut, uut the illlpression is gi"ell 1J0th ill the 1i'.04 Tt eport as well a~ 
in the 1802 It (>port, that the ill sect oreurrerl at tile tillle in the Lower Fraser \"all e.,· . 
Dr. J. F letCher , in lIis r epor t as Drllllillion Entolllologist. 1 SO::;. melltions r eceiYing 
s[Jec illlens of the uU(I -lIlotli frollI t il l' o rcha rd of Mr. C. F. Pound. St. E lm o. B.C .. 
and l"pllla rks that these w(>re the first ~peciUl ell s b e lJad rece"'ed frolll British 
Col umbia. E,'en in 1!l03 thi s iusect (lid not O("(" \ll" cOllllllOnl.,· in the I'rO\"ince. Since 
1011 i t ha s ueen f(lulill [lres(>lIt ill e'·er.,· orchard yis itec1 in th e Lower l<~ raser Yall e~·. 
Adults lia,"e iJeen brell and cOlllparet l with Enstenl Ca ni\(lian speci mens a nd their 
identit.,· is c(> l" t ified. It is we ll too S,]y thi s. beca use we al'e yct a littl e lloubtfll l 1I~ 
to the illentity of sOlli e otber .. l)Ilrl · ,,·o l"lllS" n'ro' s inlilnr iu Jlutm'e to tb e lJllll-lIwtll. 
III tbi s o'ear (U)1 ;:;), l!o,,·e\·er . ,,'e lIIay state that the burl- Illoth ('I '. oce17ollo ) occnr;; 
cOllllllonl y both on Vaucouycr I s land :lull on tile Lo,,'e r Ma ini au cl. In the Okanagan 
it re ill aius sOlll ewhat sca rce. Mr. Brittain reports it ns working in ' e ,'eral ol"(:hanb 
in t he K elowll fl D is tri ct ill tIl(> i"lllUlll t' I' of 1!)]3. hu t .. not ill s ui1ic ieu t llllllluers to 
do a g reat clea l of haruJ .'· In Auglls t. l!llJ. I ,' isitell the Okanagan and ma cl t' ;t 
specia l ellclea"our to c1eterllline th e lli striiJutiu II of tbe uucl-lIIotLI . I r ealizell t ha t 
doubt bad been expressed as to the proiJabl e spec ies ill\'ol\'ed ill in.iury of a silllil ar 
natm:e. hence I \\";I S ca reful in deterlllinatiOIl . I a lii of the op inion that tbe bud-
motb ('/'. orellulla ) occ urs at Yem on, Kelo\\"lIa. a lll! <It l'euti cton. K elo,,"n a ' \"as til e 
only pOin t wh ere bud-nloth illjury attractell attentioll ; at other voillts ("arcful eXll III -
ina tioll s bad to be lllflde beeallse t he insects were 1I 0t CO IIIIIIOII. It is to be hoped 
that nle next f ew years will tln'o,,' lllore light 0 11 the idelltity of the species of 
"bud-worms" im"oh"ed, lIec:luse at present t here is lI111 ch cOllfllSioIl. At any rate. 
the illiportant point is apparellt that E' ,·er.,· yea r acids a li tt le more a rea to the 
e xte ll t of infest-ation in the Okan aga ll ; conseq ueutly gro\Yers are ad d secl to ,Yatch 
the ad,',\lIce of this insect f or fear it lJecOlllE'S as we ll estauli s hE'd as it is at presellt 
in the L ower Fraser Yalley. 
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TI\"o P ESTS NI, W TO B rUTrSH COLUMllIA. 
I r eg ret \" ery llluch to lin I'e to r ccord t \\·o new pes ts whi ch ha l'e made their 
a ppearnnce in Briti sh Colllluilia durin g the pns t yea r (] !)lG) , a nd hoth f r om Yan-
com'er I sland. The first a n(l the most impor tan t , both in pOin t of number s anel 
in:inriousness, is th e pear -thrips ('1'a;lI'ioth'rip s 1J1J1"i Dan iels), and t he second is the 
black curran t bud-mite (Er inp/J !j('S 'rill'is Nn lepa ). The appear an ce of these two 
pests is both in ter esti ng anel extrao rdi m\l"~- . Neither has been record ed fo r Canada 
prel'ions to thi s occasion, a nd t he la Uer in particular has not, to Illy lm ol\"l edge, as 
yet been r epor tell as occurring in open li eUl plantat ions in ~orth Ameri ca. The 
~ho\\" in ~ th t-' t ,\-pi cn l inillr~' to ma ture ripp les at p ickling-t ime caused 
h)' 1110 .,·oung- 1:.\,\,,,, of IIw Imd·n' OI' h . Ap ples a rc f r equen t ly di s fi g- u" Nl a nd 
l' C' ndl'rr c1 of 10\\1(, 1' va lu e h,V in Jll!'Y of thi s natu re. The injul'Y is shown in 
RPcl iona l vil'w a nd t-il e d('pth to w hi ch the Ja,l'v :n work. This form of 
injury ass is ts decay in s to l'H ge. ( Phot o h,1' H. C. '1'.) 
fo rmer , ho\\'c \" E'I", is knolYI1 to occur at se \"eral bu t widel.l· separa ted frui t a reas in 
the Uni ted States. '1'h c hi sto ry or t heir OCCUl'l'ence in Briti sh Coiuliluia is somewhat 
as follo 'Ys:-
THE PI, AR-THlllPS ('1'a:niot llri/IS /JUr i Dnniels) . 
Du ring April, l!)] G, i\JJ'. '1'. A. Brydon, fr ni t-g rower, Ro."al Oa k , reported to :\Ir. 
Thoma s CllllllinghanJ , Inspecto r of Frui t P ef<ts, that the firs t-spring spra'y tba t h e 
had lI sell on the la tte r' s sugges tion ha d injured hi s t rees, so HllI ch so that the 
bio~so ll1-cll1 s te rs were tu rning \)1'OI\'n . a nd it was el'illent that li ttl e frui t 'YH i'; settin ,g. 





Showing' a n adva ncpcl condition of attac1, by nw lan';:c of the htul ·motb in the 
eal' l,\' s pl' i n~ month s. X ote how th e bud s aI'(' ch-1st I'O,\" C'(] and dC\'c lopmell t checked. An 
earl y spl'ing sp r ay conta ining a r sen ate of lNld will r edu ce inju!·.\' . ( Phot·o uy l{. C. '1'. ) 
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tile remainder of Ilis orcllard \\'Ili cll s t ill req uire!l a pplicat ions. H e \\'as astoni shed , 
a few days latel', to lI ote that t hese ull s prayed t rpes also sho\\'ed signs of injury 
s imil a r to the s pru.rell t rees. li e acconlillgly r e \' erse!J Ili s opilli on Oll the effe ct of 
the s pra,\' a nd repor tell the state of nffa irf' hoth to HI'. It. i\I. ,\,ins lo\\' , Proyincial 
H orti cul t urist, aUfI to MI'. CUllnill ghl1 lll. MI' . "r in ~ l o ,,' i llllllellia tely \'i s itec1 MI'. 
Brydon an d noted the presence of t hrips ill t'lJ e Lllosso lII s of ]Jea clJ , ]lIUlII , peal', pl'Ull e, 
apple, a nd cherry. M I'. E. W . ' Vhite, 011 :\11'. UUllnillg lJa lll 's instru ction , \'i s ited the 
orcha rd abou t t he sa llie ti nl e [\lI d !lotell the sa llie cOlulitiollS. 
MI'. '''illSlow inllneLli ate ly took s teps to ha \' e th e in sect·s illen t ifi eLl , uttrilJU t ill g 
the injury to them. Specillle ll s \\'ere se ll t to i\Ir. S. " -. Foster, Sa n F l'uucisco, and 
to Berkeley L ui\'ersit.\·, Califol'l1ia. T hrough the IneLliUlII of :\11', " ' hite I r eceiYed 
specilllens a lso, whi ch I tentut il'ely iLlentifiell af' I'he pea r- th rips. SpeCimens \\' er e 
in due course fo n \'ll l'Lled to Dr. C. Go rllon H e\\'i tt, ))olllini on Bn tOlllol ogist, Ottawa, 
who, to satis fy our lle tel'lnination , for \\'a n.1ed sOlli e to ,Yashingto n, D.C., for s ub· 
sta ntiati on. ] n t he cou l'se of a few days reports frolll all SO llrces were r eceil'ed a nd 
the identificat ion in ea ch c,lse ,,'a s ille ll t ita l. 'l'he s pec-ies in \'oh'ed ,,'as T ccniutill'ips 
lIUri Da ui els, Innnelli ate s teps \yere thell taken to estimate tile exten t of inju ry 
and the a rea invol ved. As fI res ul t. it ",as fOl.ll1l1 tha t all area approximating t\\' el\'e 
sq uare nlil es was in\'oll'ed ill t il e outbreak , \\'ith centrl' s of infestat ion at n o."al Oa l; , 
Keatings, a nd Conlon Beall. 
On May 7t h a nd 8th , at the r equest of Mr, ' Vin slow, 1 made a sur\'ey of the 
district a nd arranged a ser ies of Illee ti ngs \\'itll the frnit·gro\yers at each of t he 
three pla ces Illentiolled. S illlllltalleo lls ly, throngh the energy of :\[1'. , Vin slow and 
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Mr, CuuuinglwUJ , r e luelliul lJI easures ill Ule fOl'\H o~ SO:.lp'elllul :s ioll sprays ,yere 
a ppli ed wh erever deelll ed a(hi~a!Jl e, !Jut it lia s 10 !Je acknowl edged t hat a' par t of 
the spra y, at fillY rate, was appli ed too late for befit r esults, Most of the injury 
had ueen causell , a nd t il e t hrillS were I\atura ll y lea l' ill;; t he trees lluring the first 
Ilay:; of l\Ia y, The fruit-,gl'o,,' e r s ,,,e r e therefore alll'i"ell fllily as to tb e ir danger 
allll t he se ri ous nature of the ill :sect, and st rongl,l' urgeLl to take el'licient stf'pS to 
safegua rd their inte rests for the COLIIIlIg sprill g of I!)le;, 
The life-hi :;tor.\' o~ the till'ips, acconliug to Califorlli;.ln repo/'fS, is s uch t hat the 
nYlllpb s, aUer leal'illg t he trees ill :'IIay, penetl'HI'e illto Ih e soil a mI do not appeal' 
un t il thc !Jlossomillg pe rioll of the followillg yea I', Th e safe:;t spray to apply under 
our prescut knOll'l e Ll ge of cOlllliti OIl S arollLlll Yi c:toria is a ulix t ure of ,yJ.ml e-oil soap 
find lIi cotin e s ulphate, 
The following fO\'lllllla i" r e(:o llllllelllled ulIl' il our kll olyl ellge i:; further s upported 
!Jy cxperilll elll'a l Il ata: J\'icotille su lphate (B,L, 40), ,~ pillt; ,yater , ]00 gnllons; 
wh a le-oil soa p, G Ib, A pressllre of at lea"t 200 Ib, i:; a t1I' i:;a !Jl e, allLl 1:\1'0, a lld if 
pos~ible thrN', early-sprillg' application:; arc reqllirel]. 
'l' ll cre i:; 11 0 eX plall:.l t io ll of an exa d nat llre whiL-h (:all be offer ell explaining the 
Oil tIJrl'a k of tlH' ,'e thri Pfi nl'lHIIIIl Vi ctoria , 
l\Ir, Brydon, who i,; r p"polIs ilJi e in t he (11',,1' pla <:e 1'01' Ilnl'illg llr:.lwn a ttention to 
t he ill :;ec:ts, lIeliel'e>l t hl'lIl to h :'\I'e lieell prp,;('nt ill hi s o rchanl at Ipast s ix o r sel'CII 
~'ears IH'e l'i olls, Tbe II lig ll ted cOllllitioll of I11 0S,;01l1S ill t he s pring lIad ueen noted 
in hi s orchard for thn t IplIg' t h of tillie, lint the ca nse lI'a,; u:; ually att ri!Juted to sOlli e 
s light f rost at a criti ca l [Ie ri oll, There seenls l ittle lloullt t hat t h e t hrip lia s been 
present ill the dist ri ct fo r sC I'era l ~'ea rs, aud I'ha t II'Hil t ile ullus lwll y mild ,,'in ter s 
anLl ea rl y s[1l'in gs tha t lt a l'e been experi enceLl ill that 10calit,I' llnring the pnst tll'O 
.rea rs, coud itiun s Il' e r e s lIitabl e for Opt ilUlllI1 Ile l'cluplIlCIlt. It is [Io~siul e that the 
]last lI'illter (]!)]5-1J;), Il'hi ch lias !Jeell sO ln e ll'ha t lInll :; ua lly co ld, lila.\' have the 
lles ired effect o f eheekillg t he out!Jreak, lill t it i:; lI'e ll to lie 0 11 t he safe s icle allll 
prepare for a cOll t illu flllce o~ th e ou tb rea k, I alII pl e:.lsell to illl'orlll ,I'OU that Dr, 
C, Gordon H ell'i tt b IIlakillg alTallgellll'lIts for a eO lllplde "tlllly of this in sect in 
respect to its biology and cO lltro l, auLl t he initial step:; ill this coun ect iolJ lI'ill UC 
ueguu this sprillg (WIG), 
TIT" BLA C K CUURANT Bt.:I)-~1 JT" (Brioph y es riUi~ Sa/rLl(( ) , 
This illite has frequelltly uee ll tak en at ins pect io ll s i':ltiollS iu Canada, arril'ing 
in cons ig lllUellts of black cllrrants 1'1'0111 }<;uro]ll', It i,; 0111 ,1' l'iti :; [la st "llring, 11 0ll'c I'e r , 
t hat lye are [o rcell to rcwnl it's preseu ce ill the o[le ll fi elll plalltaliolls ill Brili s h 
Co lumbia , 
On the eYening of April 7th , HJlG, I lI'as accord I' ll the pl l'a Slll'C of dplil'l'ring a ll 
ll lll]I'ess before the 1\atural lIi s l'ory SOCiety of DIIIIUIII , V,l, III the dis(:ussiou t hn t 
[olloll'ell, Mr, H, Ulellllelllling, Secretary of t he Soe iely, a:;kell 1I' 1I ('t1l er or n ot the 
!Jluck cllrrall t 1Il1Ll-lIlil'p II'U S kllOll'1l to o(:cu r ill Camllla , I \HIS [or(:e(l to allmi t that 
t hc Illite lI'as uot knOll'1I to inf('st o nr fie ld pl all tal'i olls ill ('a llalla , He tllerell[lOII 
stated tha t SOlli e illjllry l'e r ,Y s illlil ar to t hat of t he IIml-lltite, as he klle ll' it ill 
ElIg la llll , Il'<l" preSl' lI t 011 sO llie c lllTu ut-lJ usb es he hall in hi s ga rde ll , II'hi cb b e had, 
in t he first pla ce, bonght 1'1'0111 a local lIursery, a nd II'h ich hall origiuateLl in ElIglaud, 
:'Ill', Glelllle llllillg' uceo \'(lill g l,Y, the follO\l'ing lIIo rnillg', 0 11 111,1' r("luest, produ ceLl 
!'<ollle s npposell ly illfcstell tll'ig", There I\'as 110 Ilullht tilat the blllls were in fested 
II,Y Rrio fJlI!Jc~ rill is , My Ill'tc>l'IlIillatioll was latPl' >l llp[lortt'd hy ])1', C, (;orlloll H ewit t, 
])Olltillioll Elltolllo lo,t.;ist. \I' ho ""lS sat isfiecl t lJu I' ILl e Sl l e(: i e~ \i'n~ iLlellticlll \I' itlJ tile 
bud or gall Illite of Ellro]Jc, 
Oil itH]lIiry ii' was rOllllll I'ltal I'his Illite 11I1I~t ha I'e bee II \\'orldng in tile fieltl 
[Ilan tnt iolls h1 >lOllle I,'xte ll t fo r t il l' pas t fhe o r !'< ix ,I'l'a rs, The lllls ilp:; foulIll illfeMed 
at Duucan had ileeu solll hy t il e " Yan coU\'er Jsla llll 1\nrse r,I' ('01I1]1an,\' ," Somell os, 
Y,r. As far as CO Ul ll be IC[\I' lI l'll , approximate l,l' ii ,OOO ClllTfl ll t-lJ llShps b a ll been di s-




\\"er e sold to l oca l )::ro\\"er s on "nncoun'r I sl and, For I"h e past t\\"o year s I"lJe nurser y 
lIa~ cea~et1 to ex i ~t, an el t lle own er is nt present OLl Illili ta ry sen ' i ce ill Burope. 'I.' lI e 
I:ook s of t he cOlllpany, t bel'el'ore, a r e closed and ,\"(' arc not aul e to outain t he names 
of purchaser s. 
'I.' lIe illlportance of. this Inite i s \\"ell ulIllcr stootl by those \\'h o 1I f1\"e cx peri enced 
its l'anlges in E lIg la l](l ; COll~rfJUelll I~' prolllPt and effi c ien t steps :.lre urgently r equired 
t o st:l1Up i t out. Gro \\"er s of. cmrflnts are alh ised to r epor t its presence to the 
Go,'emnlell t if t heir suspicions ar e aroused, Affected uushcs a r e m ost easil y 
ou~e l"\"e (l iu t il e ea rl," Fprillg, \\"lI eu I'he lilHls of sucb l luslles sWt'll all norm all y , 
e" ell t uull." llropping off or sett ill;"; 11 0 frui t, The onl y r eined.\" alh"iscll in consi!ler-
M ioll 01' the present status 0 1' tbe ClIlTall t il l(lustry of t hc I sland is to tlestro,r affected 
l.JIIsLt es by uurnin,~, 
SUPERHEATING AS A CONTROL METHOD FOR INSECTS WHICH INFEST 
STORED PRODUCTS. 
Fly .\IlTII U Il \:msoN, (' IIII-:I-' ASS IS TANT ]';NTO~fOLOGIST , ]) El'AIlT~II'; N'r OP' AOH fCULTURE, 
0 '1''1' ,\ \\''\, 
Tllerc a r c ~e " e ral illlport:lll t illRec l s \\"h ir:1I cu ll ecth el," :Ire re"l'oll~ible en'r," ,\'ea r 
for ,'prious l osses to !l llll!'. sl"ur cll gr:lin , cl"l-" in ,'a rions p:lrts of Ca lla rl.a , such l o~ses 
;lIl1unlll'ing 10 111 a II," tll ou "al((l:; of dollars, '1' lI e iUed i terraneall flour-lIIoth (E[Jli cst in 
/;1I('/II/iCI/U ) is largl' ly a !l onr in ~pct , hul" it also \\"orks in ol'her lIIanufactured foods, 
T he TIHlian-IIIPa l IlIotb (1'lol/io. i/l!c l'j ,"" cl c lla ) has a will e range of food, atta cldng, 
fr l'pl ", ,graill anel other seell s, lIIea l. (lrictl f ruil"s, lIuts, etc, 'rbe m cal snout-JIIoth 
(I ' !//'ali,~ fa/,inali s ) i s sOll1e years t'oullll ca nsing tonsilll'ral.l le injury to stored gra in , 
etc, Th e ~\ngollul ois graill-nlOth (S i/ v t/'o!Ja cc /'calcl/ (/) i s occas iona ll y foulld iu shi p-
IlI elll"s of cor ll-sercl iLlljlortell fronl foreign coun t ri es, T he po'\'er of grallary-weE'y iIS 
aut!. silllilar SII I:1I I Leet les to tlpstro,\' grain and OthN stor ed ]1rollllcts ",hpll hcld for 
:III," l en,gth of ti llle ill sto rps or ",n r ehouses i s ellu rlll on ~ , The \\'eedl s w id ell cause 
t he gr patpst Ilanl:l)::p n r c tilt' grui ll -\\'pe"i l (G'al(fl/(!/'(/ !//,rrn u/,;a ) allll the ri ce-w ee' "i l 
«('0 /(111111'(/ u /'!I ~(I') , III :1Lll ition to I"llese wee\'il s th er e are 8e " el'al slIIa ll r ellllish-
1)1' 0 \\'11 I;ept l('s \\ 'hidl COllllIlOlll y "illfest sturpcl ;.;raill aJld lIIill prod ncts, B r eakfast 
fOUlls, flour, lII e:ll. (lrie(l fruit's, IIU tS, el"c .. are al l aHack erl , 
H ecclltly t 11 c Ento ill olog ic-ul B r an ch ha" ball OPPol' t llui t ies of exper iIllenting \\'j t h 
high tpllI[leratm'ps f or the cOlltrol of i llsects in fest ill):: lII i ll s and w:.l reh o ll ~p;:; , a lHl 
the r esults ohtaiuell ha'"e ueen highly sat isfactory, Til th e sllperbeat ing lIIet llocl of 
contr o"1 it i s ne cl' ~"ar.\' to ill!';l"a ll a s,l'sl"f'LlI of h e'ltiLl ,g whicb \\'ill gjye an(l lIlain ta in 
a telU[leratnre of frolll 1:20 0 to ] 25 0 Fa ll r. for auou t si x h ou r s, In stor es or \\'are-
IwU"c:; t he csl"alJli shell heal illg sy st elll \\'ill r elillire to ue angu.lelltell b,v coal. \\'0011 , 
or gas sto" es, particu la rl,\' in autuUln allel dllring the coillpr lIlOll t hs, r\ IIIlLllber of 
!lour-Illills ill t be 1'1Iit"efl States \\'1 ti c:L1 [( r e II ra l"p,l by ste:llll han' instu ll eL1 ac1L1it" ional 
l':11]iatilln at a cost 1l0t exceell in):: t ll e expellse o f one fillnigat ion \\'itl..! hyel r ocyan i c-
atid ga~, w ldcll lIa ~ ueen ll scll 1"0 sudl fi ll ('xtelll" iu tb e past for destroy ill g ill sects 
illl'estillg fl our flml othel' stor ed pro(lncts, 'I.'lIe additiolla l s,\'stem of r ad ia t ion is 
I'PI'III:1I1E' lI t , :llI d lIli e appl ication 01' tile superllcatill;: lIIetholl cacll yea r lIaS been fOUllll 
to lJe ~ntlic i e n t to co ut r ol sncll i IIsects, Tn ea milI a, a Iso, t he snperlt eat i ng m ethoL1 
has Deen allo[lte(l in I"lour- Inill s to co n t r ol t he M ell it'erranean f lour-lIIoth, III the 
M ontreal (li strict, for insta ll ce, I"1l e !luu r-lIIills are r eglllarl,v, each summer, suu.i ecterl 
to il i gb I"emveratlll'ps to dest r oy t hi s insect. In insta nces wh er e lIIill s :lnel \\, [( r ell ouses 
11:1 \'e bcen in festell \\'i t h sll ch sIIIa1l heet les as t he cOll f usetl !lour-ueet l e ('L' l'iIJOIiUIII 
('f)nf ll ~ IIIII ), a1l(1 fUll ligntcd wi t b h,nlroc.ralli c-aci(] gas, it has been foulld that t il e gas 
did not ueneh'ale sufii c ientl,\' deep into all cr ack s, etc" to kill t he insect ill eyery 
st:lge, Tile superh eatillg IlIetllOll, ho,\'c ,"er. r eaches tbe p laces illaccessiul e to gas 
ana destr oys allY ill sects \\'hi ch 11In," lie present, 
Tile foll owin g uricI' stal"l' III E' III" \\'ill i[](li c:af"lo t il e " :l lue o f bi gh telllperatures as a 
con t r ol m easnre for sncll ill ser:ts as I h;.I\'e mentioneel ;-
